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AID OFFICE REORGANIZED
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nid, and this requires the application of highly
sophistlcated ekilia and techniques."

The regular staff of the. External Aid Office is
suppiemented by the short-term engagement of per.
sons witii special experience ia certain areas. Ex-
tensive use will be mde of computers, and data-
procefasing tetho4i ore alrady being applied to
severul apcsof EAO operations. Greater useisl
aise hein g made of spiaIl-urpose task forces.
Overseas personnel ore recelving greater support,
both through more frequent visite to the field by
External Aid officers and through the. appointment of
personnel wlth speclallzed aid oxperience to Can-
adian missions in cou*itrles te wlilch Canada le
providing aid.

the city, and the Highways Department
cost for any a ditional lanes lacorporatE
to expand th d fuicillty. "The. ngreer

their

and the tieW Autfloriw.
Tetotunnels wiil be built as part of a new

$1IO-millon section of the. canal, nearly 8.S miles
long, belng constructed on tih. eastern outslcirts of
the city te by-pass Welland.

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
The. appointansnt of Mr.

man of the. Board of Broal
aQuned recently by P
Mr. Juneau succeeds Dr.
resignation beçame effectiv,

in orrà,*rMng Dr. Sti

PRISON REAI! VQL.UNTEEIIS

ti.ai as Chair- Mr. Allan J. MacEachen, Minister of National
?inors w*as an- H.aith mnd Welfare, and' Mr. Larry T. Penneil, Se-
ater Pearon. licitor-General, have announced that volunteera lin

Stwrtwoe prisons la the. Kingston, Ontauio, ares wili take part
18.l i nvestigations conducted by the Food and Drug

ýsigat, the. Directorate la collaboration witii the Canadian Peal-
a#Isuneflsh tentlary Service mnd the. Department of Phroclg

i and in ther of Quee's Uuiversity. The. studias will asess the

lcatiag Act of smel arnounts of certain chmcals fouad li food
alamen of the. products as a result of agulcultural pactices or of
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NUW NAVAL JACK

A new jack han been approved for Canadian
îhips. At a cereniony on March 13, aboard the
raft carrier Bonaventure, the jack was presented
lie fleet by General jean V. Allard, Chief of the
ýnce Staff.

Tht naval jack, whicb is smaller than the
onal flag, flies on the bow of the ship, while
national flag, which wili continue to serve as an
gi, flies on the stera.
The new jack is a white flag incorporatlng

ada's flag ini the upper quarter next to the hoist
taff, with the naval crown, fouled anchor and

ýe combined in dark blue on the fly.
The jack is usually flown 1br ships in harbour

ng the day. It lu also flowi, when a warship lu
ýr way and dressed with masthead flags for cere-
ia1 occasions or when displaying tht flag of

royalty (incInding the Governor-General 's flag), or
when escorting a warship that bas royalty on board.
It is neyer fiown ty short establishments.

iJntil 1965, Canadien warships flew the blue
ensign as the jack, showing the union fl.g in the
upper quarter next to the hoist and 'the Canadien
coat-of-atins in tht fly. Subsequiently, the Canadien
flag was used also as a jack by HMÇ warships.

Tht use of a iack is widi-Amrn amnn mi

TAL JNEQUITY

timat Day for
!flaùon, March
ta! Affaira, Mr.

zcacîal sJscrn
session a f

tg tapon membe:
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le deyr viii se
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POLYMIER REPORT
Mr- C-. rurv. N ;ter af Industry, who tabled

of $3 millon iflto the.

Mr. Lainig uaid that the provinces would aima be
consulted, since mnany of tihe changea being dis-
cussed had a direct b..ring on their attitude ta
Indlin reserve commwnities. "W. bave discuaied the
kilnd of changes the. Indien people waut with the.
Regiona Indien AdvisMe CouicIand1< the, National
Indien Advisory Board," the. Miulater said. '<Now it
ta timie to go to the. Indien people and mmii. certain
that the. chaniges bei31g discsed ore a long the. Unes
th.y want. We do net have any fixed viewa exc.pt
that the. Act soud roid more meope aud stuould
not r.stgict the. lndivda.

CIIOOEING A PATH
The. bookiet, entitled Chooering a P.th inclodes a
message f rom the Minister, a stetemieut of the. ob-
jectives of the. G.veruient and commenta on vuelous
parso *the Indien Act. It soya the. Govrmn wants

h. h.d discussed
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MORE Ail) TO SOUJTH VIETNAM

*. Paul Martin, the Secretary of State for Ex-
Affaira, lias annouced that Canada is res-

9 to a special appeai for assistance for Vie t-
refugees whose numbers have beeui swelled

receut upsurge of terrorism in South Vietnam.
itially, Canada wiIl suppiy $200,000-worth of
7 this $100,000 w111 b. food aid, principally in
m~ of powdered sullk -a food speclficafly re-
d by the Governent of South Vletnam and the
tional Red Gross.

,ROSS PROJECTS
am of $50,000 wi be supplied for a refûgee
:undertajcen Wy the. International Committee o>f
id Cros and the League of Red! Cross So-
', involving the supply of ueickle, rice
ig mats, and clothing, to approxlurately 70,000
1s in a number of centres. The remaiudor will
-d to offset the cost of sendlng medical volun-
:o South Vietnam for short periods of service.
muadian Red! Cross and the. Canadian Medical
iation wlI try to find four sureons and four
aedita, to serve in es>tablished hospitals.
vill be sent to Southi Vietnam as sopu es they
b*erutd and will be sped to varous
RnIS wtth the, assistance of Dr. Alje VenemeP a

Canadian
been stu!3

mual Aid adviser in Vietnam who lias
h. emergency inedical usedu.
tl for helv wa. sent t..a number of

aid programme for South Vietnams whicli. for 1
totala $3 million. Sinoe Canaa! bea ts à
grammie to South Vietnam ini 1953, $8,300
asistance .hotu ?enalctd rojecs uný

include the Quang Ngai medlcal centre, 35S
north of Saigon. Becense of flglig in the a

hospital have been w tda to Saigon,
retiruliig as 80011 es coditions become more
The hospital lias aot been damaped. Canada F,
sent ten packaged emerpucy hospital irait.
are belug used in Vietnsmese provinilh
and has reetly app.ed to stuc! au additic
units. Apoi muzainpormefrt

STYLES ON TRIAL

ann will b. issud t. 20
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country of da.y.care services as a support to familles
in the diacharge of their responsibilities for child
nuture and dovelopmerit.99

The study will: examine the status of day-car.
faicilities in Canada, their organization, policy,

operatioft, programmes., exteit of commiuity Oc-

ceptfflce, pliysical facilities and equif ment; examine

the personnel of day-cate centres, ine ading numbeta,
duties, education qualifications, experiefide, wages,
etc; examine the clients using the. services - their

numibets, aB, unx, economlc status; determine the.

extent of use of present facilities - their cepacity,
and saine measne of unniet need in the. communities;
and analyze the current ululas of day-care legislatiori
in Canada.

Th Cansdian Welfare Council, whlch ia based

in Ottawa, iu s national voluntsiy sgency for social
welfare.

service showed the largest gain (125,000). Smaller
increasei occurred in trade (37,000), and finance
(33,000). Declines occurred in manufacturing (55,0 00 ),
and construction (30,000). Amongthe regiona, employ-
ment in B3ritish Columbia incresed most (4.5 pet

cent), sinco Febni*ry 1967. Ther. waSs asema1 drop
in employaient in Quebec (0.8 pet cent).

UN EMP LOYMlEN T

Unemploymetit rose by 18,000 to 482,000 b.tw.en
january and F.btuazy. Compared to last year's

figures, the unemploymetit total wahgher by 86,000.,
0f the. February total, some 75 pet cent had

been unemployed for 1.88 tiiet four monthai. The

remaining 25 pet cent had been iu.piployed for four

months or mors. Total unempIoyai55t InI FbtZy

repU8Beted 6.4 pet cent of the. labour force; in

j5flSPy, the rate wms 6.1 pet cent. In copaiont

pwevioua yeus, th ueplymn rate was 5.4 per
cent in Febrary 1967 and 5. per cent the. yar

before. Thie seasoallyYSd'1110d unemploymt rate

in Febray 1*8l wus 4.5 pet cent.

as


